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This Special Meeting of the Bath Township Board of Trustees was called to order at 
6:07pm by Mr. Pitstick with the pledge and roll call. Other township personnel in 
attendance were Mrs. Lester, Mr. Ross, Mr. Bales, and Mrs. Brown. An email 
notification about the Special Meeting-Work Session to discuss the American Rescue 
Plan Act was sent to the Fairborn Daily Herald and posted on Facebook on October11, 
2021.  
 
Mr. Bales’ purpose for initiating the work session was to allow the Board to discuss 
possible projects and determine the Board’s interest so he could direct his attention to 
pursuing more information on those projects. There was much discussion about the 
Ravenwood Ditch. They reviewed the options made in the 2001 Ravenwood Ditch 
Study. Points made: discussion with residents along Ravenwood, how to finance, can 
project be done in several phases. Engineering designs would be needed to determine 
what was affordable. It was noted that any ARPA projects must be ready to go by 
December 31, 2024, and completed by December 31, 2026.  
 
Other projects discussed were to run drinking water along Dayton-Yellow Springs 
Road and W. Enon Road and grants to small businesses, such as the restaurant at the 
old Greene Country Club. 
 
Mr. Bales thought the three-mile bike path connector from the city limits to Miami 
Township could be accomplished, depending on right-of-way acquisition costs.  
 
The Board agreed that Mr. Bales should contact the County Engineer about design 
plans/costs that could be done in several phases for Ravenwood Ditch. (Estimated 
cost for design $50,000-$75,000.) They would also like him to reach out to the County 
for additional financial support for the project. Mr. Bales noted that the County Engineer 
has hired a consultant to evaluate county-wide projects. 
 
There was a brief discussion about the drainage problem along Clearcreek Trail. Mr. 
Ross stated that the drainage system installed by the developer is failing. It is not in 
the right-of-way. The problem falls back to the developer and the homeowners. 
 
In conclusion, Mr. Bales will contact Marvin Kidd about the restaurant and Greene 
County Water & Sanitary about any expansion plans they might have. He will also write 
an RFQ for a phase plan for Ravenwood Ditch and talk to the County Engineer about 
assistance. 
 
Mr. Ross made a motion to adjourn at 6:50pm; seconded by Mrs. Lester. Roll call: 
three ayes, no nays, motion carried. 
 
_________________________   _________________________ 
Elaine M. Brown, Fiscal Officer      Tom Pitstick, Chairman 
 
 
   
 
 

 

 

 

 

 


